
Then Peter said to them,
“Repent, and let every one of you be 

baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins; and you shall receive 

the gift of the Holy Spirit.”

Acts 2:38
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The Holy Spirit

And why is this so important?

Because we’ve let our fear help us get it wrong.

Consider the wonder of the trinity.
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The Trinity

1.  God eternally exists as three persons, 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

2. Each person is fully God.

3. There is one God.

God eternally exists as three persons, Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, each person is fully God, 

and there is one God.
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God the Father exists outside of our universe.

He is revealed to us as our Father by His Son, Jesus.

In the Old Testament, He is often associated with 
thunder, lightening, loud voices, trembling and fear 

and seems unknowable and unapproachable.

Do you remember what Jesus said to Philip 
about the Father?
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The Father

Note exactly what Jesus is saying. 

“He who has seen Me (Jesus) has seen the Father.”

“Do you not believe that I am (where) in the Father, 
and the Father (is where) in Me?”

What are the implications of these statements?
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Jesus said the Father “dwells, lives, abides, remains 
united in heart, mind, and will” with Jesus.

Jesus said He is “in” the Father and 
the Father is “in” Him.

He also said if you have seen Jesus then you have, 
by seeing Jesus, also seen the Father.

What exactly does that mean?
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To Dwell or Abide

Remember the definition of the trinity.

God eternally exists as three persons, the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

Each of them is fully God.

And there is one God.

So Jesus and the Father are the same, yet separate.

If you have seen Jesus, then you have seen the Father.
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John 14:11

Therefore, if you have seen one (Son), you have seen 
the other (Father).  And we can be certain of this 

because of the “works” Jesus did that can 
only come from God (John 3:2).
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John 14:11

Now, watch what Jesus said about the works that 
He does that can only come from God.

Hint:  It gets even better.
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The Holy Spirit

“I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you.”

John 14:18

How is this possible?

How was Jesus going to come back to those He 
was soon to leave behind?

He was coming back to them in the Person of the 
Holy Spirit, one with Jesus, yet separate in Himself.
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Stephen is “full of the Holy Spirit” while on earth.

He sees the “glory of God (the Father)” and 
Jesus “standing at the right hand of God.”

But while on earth, it was the Holy Spirit that 
empowered Stephen to minister like he did.

Not Jesus and not the Father, but the Holy Spirit.

What are the implications of this?
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The Importance of the Holy Spirit

Let’s summarize before we move on.

One, God the Father exists outside the universe He 
created.  Right now, He is seated on His throne.

Two,  God the Son (Jesus) came into the universe and 
is now seated at the right hand of God the Father

(see Acts 7:56).

Three, the Holy Spirit exists in you and me.
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Yet it is the Holy Spirit we are most afraid of and 
disrespect by seeing Him as only a power or force 

that comes from the Father or Jesus, 
but not as a co-equal with them.

And we almost never pray to the Holy Spirit.

Yet He, and He alone, is the one who lives in us and 
gives us His fruit to bring the Father glory.

Why are we afraid of the Holy Spirit?
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If you want to know what the Father is like, 
look at Jesus.  They are the same.

And if you want to know what the Holy Spirit is like, 
look at Jesus.  They are the same.

Yet each one, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, have a 
different function in our salvation and sanctification.

Note the following:
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7.  Sanctification (right conduct of life)

8.  Perseverance (remaining a Christian)

9.  Death (going to be with the Lord)

10.  Glorification (receiving a resurrection body)
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6. Adoption – God the Father

7. Sanctification – God the Holy Spirit

8.  Perseverance – God the Father, Holy Spirit

9.  Death – God the Father, Holy Spirit

10.  Glorification – God the Father, Holy Spirit

Remember, God the Father, God the Son, and God the 
Holy Spirit are all equally God.  

Yet there is only one we refuse to worship.
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The Holy Spirit

Why is that?

Is it based on our experience?

Or our church upbringing?

Does it feel more comfortable to worship something 
not described as the “wind” by Jesus (John 3:8)?

Do we only believe by seeing?

Or are we more comfortable with using the Holy Spirit 
as a power and not getting to know Him as a person?
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The Holy Spirit

What excuse do you have for slighting and 
grieving the Holy Spirit?

And are you ready to put an end to that today?


